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White House 
Post May Be, 

IFC Queen 

Offered Hall 
WAS~1NGTON t.4'I - Leonard W. 

Ilall res))fned as Republican nation-
. al cha!rman Friday. There were 

indJcstfons he may be oftered a 
White House appointment as a pre
liminary to seeking the governor
ship or New York next year. 

Aner a brief conference with pa' nt :,f)ISenhower, Hall an
n liM' r ~ignation would be 
elte ve 11' b 1. 
iIi ' . . ahairman, who has 
nmtt ~ post since April 10, 1953, 
said tha~I!l\/ a meeting of the GOP 
NaUonal ,'CIIfnmittee here Jan. 19 

. he will name a seven-member sub-
corriinlttee to consider a new chair
man. 

After hearing Mr. Eisenhower's 
views, the group will make Its rec
ommendations for election of a suc
cessor at a Jan. 22 meeting of the 
full conunlttee. 

I{ Mr. Eisenhower follows the 
lead of presidents, he will in 

. effect pick the new 
chairman. In any 
event, Hall's suc
cessor is likely to 
be an advocate 
of the "mod
ern Republican
ism" which the 
President has set 
as a pattern for 
the party. 

Most frequently 
HALL mentioned as pos-

sible successors · to Hall are Ray 
Bliss, Ohio State GOP chairman 
and head of the party's Midwest 
and Rocky Mountain State Chair
me.n's Association; P. L. Judson 
Morhouse, New York national com
mitteeman; Howard Pyle. former 
governor of Arizona and now a 
presidential assistant: H. Meade 
Alcorn Jr., Connecticut committee 
man, and Fred C. Scribner Jr., oC 
Maine, former national committee 
counsel and now general counsel 
oC the treasury_ 

DaUy Iowan PlIoto 
DIANE FOSTER, A2, Fort Madison, WaJ crowned queen at the 
Int,rfraternity Council-Panhellenic dance Friday night. The theme 
of the dAnce WAS Club Athena. The Duke Ellington Band provided 
music.1 accompaniment for the fe5tivities. 

U.Se Probes Contract; 
Official Takes 'L ' eave 

Mr. Eisenhower said in a state
ment that after Hall takes an ex
pected six-weeks vacation '" sin
cerely h9pe that his wisdom and his 
long experience as a legislator, 
'judge and chairman, will continue 
to be availallle 110t only to the par
ty but to the naUon In the years 
ahead." 

WASHINGTON 1m - Robert Tripp Ro s, an assistant secretary of de
fense, said Friday night he is " taking a leave of absence," effective 
today, until congressional comm.ittces complete investigations into a 
government contract held by a firm headed by his wife. 

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said: 

"[ would think Mr. HaU's great 
talents would find suitable use after 
Mr. Hall has completed his vaca
tion." 

This was taken as a clear sign 

Need Planned 
u.s. Economy, 
. . ~ 

Expert Says 
that iC Hall wants it he can have a By TOM SLATTERY 
presidential appointn:tent of a na- Instability, disharmony, and in· 
tur:e yet to be det;ernuned. Reports terdependence are potent but sel. 
thal he might succeed Postmaster , 
General Arthur Summerfield were dom-recognized unfavorable aspects 
scotched by Mr. Eisenhower's re-Iof the" U.S. economy said interna
cent announcement that Summer- tional economist Otto Nathan Fri· 
fielil would be reappointed, day night. 

Hall, an Oyster Bay, N. Y., at- I . h 
torney, was understood to be leav. Panned economy 15 t e answer 
illg his post as chairman because Nathan proposed to reduce these 
of the financial drain. He has serv- evils which he says are fostered by 
ed without. pay (or mo,re than 31h competition. 
years, receIving only hiS expenses. "N 't'· t 

Hall has been considering the ? econonuc sys em IS gomg. 0 

idea of running for the Republican !~ncti~ perfcc!ly, Nathan said, 
nomination Cor governor in New but With plannlllg we can reduce 
York, to oppose Democratic Gov. economic disturbances to a mini· 
W. Averell Harriman in the latter's mum." 
expected bid for a second term. For examples of economic dis· 

Gra'ham Executed 
F'or Plane Bombing 

ha~mony, Nathan pointed to bitter 
struggles over taxes, tariffs, and 
agriculture. 

"Everyone wants the other fel
low to pay, and so unwise and un· 
just taxes are passed," he said. 

TariCfs have been a major issue 
CANON CITY, Colo. I.fI - John ill every presidential campaign, he 

Gilbert Graham was executed Fri- said. "No agreement yet exists. 
day night In Colorado's gas cham- It would be better for the world if 
ber for the dynamite bomb murder there were no tariffs, but we cannot 
of his' mother and 43 other airline soon get rid of them. You cannot 
passengers Nov. I, 1955, unscramble eggs." 

Calm 18 death neared, the 24- Agriculture arrays the interests 
fs.~r-Ald faltr, of two children in-lor 7 million farmers against the 

. 'h)j~, di;detpl ~ cyanide gas which rest of the economy. A planned 
"Irtijed up; . m a vat beneath the economy would integrate these 
~ldJi/l1etal hair where he sat now-collClicting interests, he said. 
slraJJII!tIA,.illd blindfolded. "It is true that our economy has 

GralUim was strapped become· relatively more stable, but 
death ch~mber at 7:50 it. is not yet stable," he said. Great 
C S ,:). He dis- fluxations occur in even our most 
played remarkable prosperous years. 
c a I.I,U J as the In 1956, the automotive industry 
g u a Ii 11 s worked had a decline in sales of some ~ 
aro)lnc,i him. Gra- million automobiles. The National 
ham ,., wearin. Income did not fall because of in-
only a .palr of creaSeS in other Industries, but 
whi.e silQrt,. many people Buffered economic loss 

Graham sat 1m- because of this fluxation, he said. 
mobile in the chair "A planned 'eConomy might mean 
until 7:51 p.m., curtailment of some of our present 
when sodium cya- fre~optS, but would provide com· 
nlde pellets clal- GRAHAM pensatory ones. A traffic light cur-
tered into a crock of acid. Graham tails freedom, but compensates 
jerke<t a~ the sound. Gas rose with greater freedom of traffic," 
sw(ftly .nd G'raham gulped at the Nathan arcued. 
almost invisible puff of /!Olson. Dr. Nathan spoke at Hillel House 

His head fell fqrward and then and at the Agudas Achim Syna
backward as unconsciousness over- gogue. Tbe New York University 
took him. proCessor has served as economic 

He wall pronounced dead two adviser to Presidents Hoover and 
minutes later. Franklin Roosevelt, chief economic 

Graham was condemned for the analyst for the U.S. Treasury, 
murder 'of hia prosperous mother, consultant on economic literature 
Mrs. Dalsle King, 53. She and 43 for the Library of Congress, econo· 
others were aboard a United Air mist for the League of Nations and 
LInea plJDe which exploded over the UN, and economic adviser for 
LonJl1lont~ Colo., 11 minutes aner several foreign governments. . He 
leavlng Denver's airport. Graham has authored several books, In· 
confused /Ie placed a homemade structed at numerous American 
dynamite Ume bomb In ber lu,- universities, and 11 a world-wide 
lIP, lecbu'er, 

Ross made public a letter to 
Scn. John McClellan (O-Ark.) 
chairman of the Senate Opera
tions Committee, in which he re
Itcrnted t.hat he has no connec
tion with the company. He said 
faels concerning the award of the 
$834,150 contract will show it was 
In1lde "in accordance with nor· 
mal procurement procedures." 

The company is Wynn Enter
prises, Inc., which last November 
received the Army contract for 
249,000 cotton, wind-resistant trou
sers. 

In the letter Ross made public 
after consulting Secretary of De
fense Charles E. Wilson, he wrote: 

"News stories concerning thc 
recent award oC the Army C()n
tract to Wynn Enterprises, Inc., 
and referring to the facl that your 
and other congressional commit
tees are investigating the matter, 
have given rise to the very serious 
implication that there was some
thing improper about this award. 

"Under the circumstances, I 
have today' advised Secretary Wil
son that I am taking a leave of 
absence from my position wit.h 
the Department of Defense 
until ... the matter has been clear
ed up. 

Segregation Law 
In Virginia Schools 
Is 'Unconstitutional' 

NORFOLK, Va. (A'I - Virgina's 
pupil placement law, designed to 
maintain the state's traditional 
system of raCially segregated 
~chools, is "unconstitutional on its 
race," U.S. Dist. Judge Walter E. 
Ho(fman ruled Friday. 

The placement plan, enacted by 
the State Legislature last year as 
part of Gov. Thomas B. Stanley's 
"no integration anywhere" pro
gram for public schools, provides 
that pupils shall be assigned to 
school's by a 3-member board. 
The board's rulings may be ap
pealed to the governor and to the 
state courts, State funds would 
be withheld from any integrated 
schools. 

In a 12,(J()()-word opinion, Hoff
man reviewed the course taken 
by Virginia to keep the races in 
separate schools, and said : 

"The pattern is plain. The Legis
lature has adopted procedures to 
defeat" the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision outlawing segregation in 
the schoolS. 

Horfman's opinion was contained 
in a ruling that denied state mo
tions to dismiss desegregation suits 
against the city ~hool boards of 
Norfolk an~ Newport News. At a 
hearing ' on these motions in No
vember, state and local authorities 
had argued the pupil placement 
plan provided administrative reme
dies which should be exhausted be
fore N'~gro plaintiffs turn to the 
federal courts. 

The desegregation suits will be 
tried in HoUman's courts in Febru
arj, 

Member or ASSOCiated Press - AP teased wire ,IDd PhOtO service 10\ a City, Iowa, Salurday, January 12, 1957 

H u',,':g'ary 
Fired on 

S'teelworkers 
• 

by "G:o 
Demos Seek 
Rival Plan 
For Mideast" 

'Adenauer Asks Ban 
On H·,Bomb Warfare 

WASHINGTON· (.ft - Democrats 
on the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee will hold a special 
strategy huddle Monday on a pro
posed Democratic rival to the Ei
senhower Middle East resolution. 

BONN, Germany I.fI - West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
called Friday for an international ban on the H-bomb. lie said an 
agreement to outlaw thermonuclear weapons was essential to clear 
the way for a final solution of world problems. 

The 81-year-old statesman also said the cr alion of a buCCer belt 
through the heart oC Europe would 
eventually improve "the political 

Rep. Thomas Gordon ID-nl.> , climate." And he urged an ex pan. 
committee chairman, called the slon of Soviet-German trade as a 
meeting. Gordon ~aid he himself contribution toward better relations 
stili supports the Eisenhower reso- between Moscow and Bonn. But, 
lulion, which he introduced in he said, the time is not ripe for a 
Congress, and House M.jorit1 West German trade pact with the 
Leader John McCormack !D-Mass) Soviets. 
said he knows of no "DemOCratic Adenauer's suggestion to ban 
resolution" getting the stamp of thermonuclear weapons came in reo 
leadership approval. sponse to a n ws conference ques-

But there was a strong move tion on h(s attitude toward a de
under way by Rep_ Clement militarized zone in Europe. 
Z~blocki (D-Wis.>, a s~nior com- He said the creation of a demili
ffil!leeman, for a substitute reso- tarized or militarily diluted zone 
luUon along lines proposed by form- could not in itself end lhe Easl
er Secretary of State Dean Ache- West deadlock over Germany, nor 
son. It would. have no .Corce of. law constitute a definite solution of 
and would give President Elsen- world probl ms. II .N·lld ",Iv' 
hower Il,luch less than he aSkfd· poo e the or all classmed ad-

After a private meeting with in" IS 2 P.M. for insertion 
Zablocki Friday, Gordon sum- i)ollowlDg mornln,'s Issue. The 
moned committee Democrats to 1 ly Iowan reserves the rl,ht 

Konrad Adenauer 
No II-Bomb 

a closed session Monday "to dis- & reject any advertising copy. 
cuss further procedures in the 
committee." , 

Rep. John Vorys. Ohio, 8 top 
committee Republican, denounced 
the Zablocki substitute. He added 
that the GOP members had pur
posely held off a party caucus so ~ 

DtAL 

4191 
~~IWedding B.iIIs 

Shoulda let Her Dad 
Pick Up the Tab 

far, but if the Democrats are going . ~-';T-ra-:i~le-r-fTo-r-Sa;:-o,Ir-.---
to meet separately "we'd feel free i~~_.....;..;.;;.;.;.:;,;...;..;;.:,..=.;.;:.. ___ F~~They say lrue love always nnds 
to do that that too." tn foot two bedroom I..tberty 

~aJler, extellent tondtUon. 4034, I-I' trh way. 
The Eisenhower resolution would j-' --=---~--=-:-:-~-:--- ~I " But a man who financed his 

grant congressional authority {or 1 Roommate Wanted ~ r'.,Sarriage llnd his wiCe's trousseau 
u~ of Ame~ican troops In the t!:o one male roomnuote to . hare ex- At-AR [ C' l ' ll h k b k 
Middle East III case of open Com- ense! In mod.,," trnller. Call 1073 mon owa I Y WI 1 a c ec 00 
munist attack there. It also pro- ay afler 8 p.m. or Saturday morn- -8 been picked up by police in 
vides for military aid and ceo- 1-11 h N b 'l1a a, e. 
nomic help 10 the area. House for Rent Iowa City Police Lt. Harland 

The Democratic proposal would GE'" . kl be I l d I ,)!OOERN two bedroom brick home ' '\ Sprm e said the man came 
a mere congress ona ec ara near Iowa Clly. J8(1.oo. Call 8-1828. 6 Iowa City to get married to 

tion of policy on the Middle Eas 1-18 

Zablocki said it would "reaffirm I eas lin rrtachiner~ NC D girl whom he said he had 
an American policy oC seeking known only two days. He wrote the use of thermonuclear weapon:or 
world peace, through ' United enforcing the ban, though It is un- a $3 check at University Hospitals 
Nations. He said it would declare d t d h ts th W t for a blood test for hl's brl'de-U.S. interest in Middle East se- erS 00 e suppor e es ern 
curity and stability, recognizing powers insistence on ironclad con- clect. Then he was off to the 
h I { hid troIs. Court House to buy the marriage 

t c ro e 0 economic e p an pos· license with another check_ 
sible use of Corce. 

A key difference is that It would Shoes, a dress and jewelry for 
not grant Mr. Eisenho'wer any legal The Weather the bride-lo-be were purchased 
authority he does not now have. with mOre checks. The Justice of 
To get authority for new economic the Peace married the couple and 
aid, or a special Middle East pro- received a $5 check Cor his serv-

.. ld ices. 
gram, the admimstrabon wou All the checks bounced. 
have to come back to Congress Jy 
with a specific request. Ciou Sprinkle said the man was mar-

ried under a false name. 

Lind Heads 
Manager 
Plan Group 
Robert H. Lind Sr., 438 Lexing

ton Ave. has been elected chair
man of the Iowa City Council 
Manager Association. 

and 

Cold 

What the song says about the 
bananas in the refrigerator also 
applies to out of doors today. 
The weatherman predicts that 
today's temperatures will be 
C()ld enough to take the hot out 
of the dogs. The expected high 
wUl be around 15 degrees. 

Chamber of Commerce 
Elects Wilson President 

Keith R. Wilson is the newly
elected president of the Iowa Clty 
Chamber of Commerce succeeding 
Hay L. Bywater. 

Other new officers arc Roberl G. 
Stevenson, first vice-president : 
Gene Claussen. second vice·presi
dent; and Clark Houghton, treasur
er. 

Kadar Meets 
With Reds 
In Moscow 

MOSCOW (A'I - Janos Kadar, 
Hungary's Red Premi r. held a 
hush-hush m cling in lhe Kremlin 
Thursday with Soviet and Com
munist. Chinese leaders. the Rus
sians disclosed Friday night. 

The Soviet announcement of the 
conference was phrased in gen
eralities. but it was evident it was 
another of the "solidarity" meet
ings Mo cow has been staging in 
an effort to reweave the fabric 
of world communism, torn by re
volt in Hungary, a surge of inde· 
pendence in Poland and faint 
sign oC unr . t in other Commu
nist st!1tes, 

There had b en no inkling of 
~adar's presence in Moscow un
til it was announced that Ire had 
m"t with Soviet Premier Bulgan
in , Communi t party leader Krush
chcv and Rcd China's Premier 
Chou En-Iai. 

The communique made the spe
cific POint that this was a party, 
as well as a government, confer
('nee. Soviet Foreign Minister 
Dmitri Shepilov and First Deputy 
Premier A. 1. Mikoyan, as well 
as leading officials of the Hun
garian and Chinese parties, sat in. 

Chou, who left Friday for War
saw, Poland, visited Moscow sev
eral days. He is b lieved to be on 
a "unity" mission to Communist 
countries. After Warsaw, he is ex
pected to visit. Hungary, and per
haps other sate llites. 

The confcrence with Kadar, 
th refore, could ha lie been to fill 
him in on Hungarian events, from 
the governm nt and 1\10 cow 
points of vicw, beforc he gets on 
the ground. IIc interrupted a tour 
of Southeast Asia, where the Hun
garian revolt apparently has had 
an unsettling effect, to make his 
Moscow and East European calls. 

9-Day Canadian 
Rail Strike Ends 

OTTAWA, Ont. I.fI - The Cana
dian Pacific Railway strike ended 
Friday and trains will be rolling 
again today. 

Under pressure [rom the govern
ment, the company and its strlking 
firemen's union agreed to end the 
g-day Ueup on the railway's 17,000 
miles of lines across the continent. 

Prime Minister Louis Sl. Laurent 
announced the settlement - a tem
porary one - to the House of Com
mons. Railway and union chiefs 
began immediately getting crews 
and equipment back into operation. 

A commission of three judges will 
r('port no later than next Oct. 1 on 
the issue of the use of firemen on 
diesels. It was the railway's plan 
to eliminate firemen helpers grad· 
ually from diesel locomotives that 
brought on the strike. 

The major issue was whether the 
three-judge commission's report 
should be binding. The company 
wanted the report to be binding. 
The union was opposed . 

Lind succeeds Prof. Thomas Far
rell Jr., formerly of the SUI De
partment of English and now at 
the University of Michigan. 

Skies will be partly cloudy all 
day making "Racing With the 
Moon" a pretty unpredictable 
sport tonight. 

The New and the Old 

Praising the procedure of elect
ing councilmen on a city-wide bas
is under the council-manager plan, 
Lind said the loyalty of the coun
cilmen was not to any section of 
the city, but to the entire citizen
ry. 

This statement is in direct con

Buses Roll Again; 
No Radal Violence 

trast to one made by Edward L, TALLAHASSEE Fla. I.fI - City 
O'Connor last November in which buses rolied back into service Fri
he attacked the city-wide system day on orders. from Gov. Leroy Col
of electing councilmen. O'Connor, lins who suspended their operation 
past head of the Non-Partisan Tax- 11 days ago to head off racial vio
payers League formed to oppose lence. 
Iowa City's manager Corm of gov- Collins said his action will test 
ernment, said that rel$idents do "the good will prevailing among 
not have any one councilman to and between the people of both 
take their problems to under the races." 
present set UP' . Resumption of service came with-

O'Connor favors a modified type out advance warning and passen
of city manager government as gers were few. Riders were seat
practiced in Ames where the man· ing themselves where they wished 
ager's duties are fixed by council but Manager Wilbur Turner of 
ordinance. • Cities Transit Inc., said drivers 

The two Iowa City or,anizations were prepared to assign seats un
could clash in April of this year der a new city ordinance if whites 
if the cOUDcll-manager form of and Necroes attempted to disre
government comes up for approval gard segre,ation laws in taking 
by Iowa Citlans, seats. 

Lind said he /lccepted the chair- Ail white passengers observed 
manshlp bec"use of the succeu of boarding buses took seats at the 
the councll-manager form 01 gov- front. A Negro woman who got on 
ernment in Iowa City In the last a bus aervlng a Negro section of 
six years. , town and driven by a Negro seated 

A resident of ~owa' City since het:8Clf a couple of rows from the 
1946, Lind has bt!en president of rear. 
the . Chamber of Commerce, the NelfOes had Indicated during the 
Rotary Club and the Quuterback lupension they would continue to 
Club, and ~as been active in other lleat themselves where they wish on 
cMc or,anJzaUGal, bun, whell Iel'vJc:e wu resumed. 

BRITAIN'S NEW PRIME MINISTER, Harold MacmJllall, ItIt, · HI" 
,oecIty to former Prime Minister Sir Winston ChurdalJl ~r ' they 
dlotc! totether at Churchill's Hyde Park , home tn L ..... p~, 
Churchill holdl one of his famed 'totl .. In hi, I'ft ~nd. 

• 

Layoffs Bring 
Protests, Five 
Thought Dead 

BUDAPEST I.fI - Labor unrest 
Oared Friday at the big Csepel 
steel works. Communist Hunga
rian militiamen opened fire on 
workers protesting layoffs. One 
worker was known dead, but the 
killings may total as high as Jive. 

The number of wounded could 
not be determined and reports on 
how many killed varied. Russian 
and Hungarian forces sealed off 
approaches to the industrial area 
on an island south of Budapest 
and It \Vns impossible to gct an 
official casually count. 

Trouble broke out also at the 
Ganz railway car works and re
pair shops in southeast Budnpcst. 
Police said they fired into the 
air to halt a demonstration. No cas
ualties were reported. 

Sovi t troops were also present 
at both places but apparently left 
the action against lhe demonstra
tors up to the Hungarians. 

Radio Budapest informed Hun
garians Friday night that Janos 
Kadar, the Soviet-supported Pre
mier, partiCipated in a conference 
in Moscow Thursday wit.h Krem
lin leaders and Hed China Premier 
Chou En-Iai. Chou now is in War
saw, where he urged Poland to 
remain solidly within the Soviet 
bloc oC Communist nations, and 
blamed "Western imperialists" for 
lIle revolt in Hungary. Chou will 
visit later in Budapest. 

Reliable sources said about 5,000 
oC the Csepel plants 38,000 em
ployes, most of t11em while collar 
workers, gathered around lhe 
main office about 9 a.m. Militia
men were called to disperse them, 
but only three could be found at 
the plant's gate. These quickly 
disappeared . 

All morning the demonstrators 
remained at the office, shouting 
Insults at tile government manage
ment. At 1 p.m. three truckloads 
ot militiamen arrived armed with 
tommyguns. 

According to one vcrsion, the 
unarmed demonstrators rushed 
the trucks and they pulled away. 
The crowd pursued them with 
bricks and whatever they could 
lay their hands on. This source 
said the Communist militiamen 
£ired at the demonstrators to de
fend themselves. 

The demonstrators apparently 
dispersed after lhe' killings. 

There has been persistent un
rest at the Csepel plant. Many 
workers there supported the anti
Soviet Oct. 23 revolution. There 
has been further aggravation be· 
ca use of government attacks on 
the plant's independent workers 
council and widespread layofrs 
which the government has attri
buted to shortages of coal and raw 
materials. 

Alabama May Try 
'All-White' Bus Plan 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. IA'I - Re
ported efforts to organize a new 
all-white bus system came to light 
Friday in the wake of racial vio
lence that left Montgomery without 
public transportation for the second 
day. 

The only existing busiine, Mont
gomery City Lines, Inc ., was order
eli by th.e City Commission to sus
pend service inde£initely 'l11ursday 
after four Negro churches and the 
homes of two pro-integration minis
ters were bombed. 

Buses have been targets of vio
lent attacks, too, since segregation 
was abolished Dec. 21 under Feder
al Court order. Five buses have 
Peen ambushed with gunfire, one of 
them twice, and a Negro woman 
'passenger shot in both legs. 

Two city attorneyS' and a member 
of the Alabama Legislature conCer
red with U,S. District Judge Frank 
M. Johnson Jr., Friday, reportedly 
about the proposed newall-white 
transit line. 

Johnson Is one of two Federal 
Judges who ruled bus segregation 
invalid June 5 and issued an injunc
tion prohibiting continued enforce
mertt of segregation laws on city 
line!!, buses "Of, any other public 
bus transportation facUity." 

Attorneys who conferred with 
Johnson Friday reportedly sought 
to learn whether an all-white bus
line operati!t! by a '''club'' whose 
·.'members" alone Could ride the 
bUses would violate the court in
jdnction. ~embership would be 
lia.Uted to white passenaer8, 



---The Daily Iowan ~~- Pledged-But The Initiation Is Still To Come 

The Daily IOW(Jn i3 wriHen 
and edited by studenU and 
., gooemed by a boord of 
fioe mulent trustees elected 
by the student body and fOllT 

faculty trustees appointed by 

tile pruident of the unioer
sity. The Iowan', editorial 
policy, therefore, it not an 
e.tpreuion uf SUI admini&
tration policy or opinion in 
any particulDt. 

Tidal Wave 
With a tidal wave of students heading for our public uni

versiti and college , there is iJlcreasing sentiment for tighten
ing requirements. 

:rhe University of lLIinois made a move in that directi9n 
recentl ,a h vc a few other . 

• • • 
THERE ARE some logical arguments for it. The number 

of highly qualified and promising youth who will be knocking 
at college doors will be iocr asiog faster than college budgets, 
facilities and staffs are apt to expand. 

Privatc institutions, for olle r asoll or anoUler, wiII prob
ably expand very little, relatively, and will be in a position to 
be much more sclcetiv . 

They arc likely t take a smallcr proportion than now of 
the applicants with ol~y fair to poor high school records, the 
"calcuJated ri ks" - ccpt, perhaps those who may be thc 
children of loyal. nd ~ nerons alumni. 

• • • 
SO THE nULK of th burden will falP on public institu

tions uch as the Universily of Wisconsin and Wisconsin Slate 
college. _ 

1 

By u most conservative stimate the number of students in 
tl1esc institutions will about double in the next dozen years, if 
there is no change in admissions policy. 

----
Dlstrlbu-.d by KI"1I feollll'ea SyacllCitbt· 

,-

• • • 
, f WIlEN F CEO with the staggering cost of making pro

visions for that many students, the question is bound to be 
raised: Whyacc pt applicants who haven' t done even average 
work in high school? The Gifted Student 

,4 In most cases they arc much less likely to complete their 
colleg work cr ditably than the applicants with superior higll 
school ranking. 

What Can Be Done to Hold His Interest , 

rt takes more time, talent and money to tach dull students 
than bright students. 

• • • 
In ~i~ 

ThOug~'~; 1~~d~:iQ'~~;1 above ' S 

SchoolOlnsses? 
rtnb... rjviewed grammar and read abrldg
~ t'~. zed editions of Homer, superior stu-

125, Ule dark·haired Len·year-old . dents examined various transla-THE UNIVEn lTY OF WI CON IN, along with mo~t mid
west m universities, will admit almost any resi-
d nt high school graduute r commended by 
his principal. (Nonresidcnt admission stand
ards arc highcr.) 

And many a principal wllI hestilate to re
fuse slich a recommendation . The refusal 
would cause hard I eUngs and reflect perhaps, 
on the standards or programs of his own high 
school. 

boy had his teachers at San Fran- Jse in 
cisco's Roosevelt Junior High/tChes 
School ncar despair. uated 

Day after day he would blurt oul sits 
answers he knew were wrong, was 
so bored with his lessons Lhat he .s es· 
rarely boLhered to do them. His for 
teachers had a name for him: he SUI 

every ye~r, Engle stated. lions of the full text, supplemented 
?ne.thlrd "Of the most (their readings by writing college

edition . of Poets Under ~vel a ers. 
was written by two former stu p p 
of Engle, Henri Coulette and .~ESENTME~T OR PRESTIGE? 
bert Mezey. "Poets Under !Q>, III such s~clal treatment create 
prints what the publishers ~ breed of u:'telleetual snobs, re
are the poems of the best S nte~ by their les~ guted contem
poets in America' l poranes and ~ePTlved of a well

--. . • • 

was just one more "gifted drifter." 
In Des Moines's Roosevelt High 

School another bright boy had a dlf~ 
[erent problem. 

.Quse 
Three of the tOR four Phi~rounded education 

poels, Emmanuel Torres, G Judging by the evidence so far, 
nila; Rolando S. Tinio, G, M .. 11ost expe~ts say no. portland 

his Dominador I. I1iQ, are or f~nd that Its program cre.ated. a 
irsl students of Engle. I eater respect for scholastic abll-

SOME OTIIEn stat universiti s won't take applicants who 
were in the bottom half, third or quarter of their high school 
classes unless they pass an entrance examination. 

He did his work conscientiouSIY'nent' " 
but he usually kept mum in clas: ' 

Theodore Holmes, a fotf" 
Engle studcnt, was named While onl~ two out of 865 gifted 
"Scribners" magazine as oneudents claImed they had become 
thll three top new American ~~poPular be~ause of the special 

Still oth rs havc academic mcasuring sticks which, in 
effect, bar absolutely those witll poorest high school records. 

because he "didn't want to be thtted for 
one who always knew Ule answer ."details One student, Julia Maria. MO~ .. rk, ~~ said. they had actually 

son, A2, lowa City, has publlsff-ned I prestige. To teachers in every schoo),ltil the 
poems in "New World Wrilin~deed spllcial classes arc some· 
a book of poel1l$ from arHsrS es nUal for certain superior 
through())Jt'tho "" \d ) .. ents. If the gifted are afraid 
(h~ ate, drank ahd ,ilept to seem too bright or go unchal

The Univcrsity of Wisconsin could boost admission require
ments and make them more rigid . So could state colleges. 

It is not rules but results, however, which should determino 
need of changing such important policy for our state university 
or colleges. 

• • • 
THE RESULTS Sllgg~t that tllerc rna be better ways to 

screen out least promising applicants than by boosting the 
arbitary academic barriers. 

Red China's Dilemma 
(From Ih 0 •• M.In .. 'I',lh .. ) 

across the U.S., such talks of 
d~ or squelched talent are com
mon. 

In 1951 the National Manpower 
Council reported that of the top 
one·fourth of aU U.S. 18-year-oJds. 
60% never went to college and 20% 
did not even finish high school. 

What can be done to encourage 
the girted student? Ten years ago, 
says Robert Havighurst of Chicago, 
scarcely anyone was asking that 
ques\.lon. "Today, educating the 
girted has almost become a fad ." 

SKIP OR ENRICH. Though ttl 
rad is sUll largely in the talking 
stage, scores o[ U.S. cities have 
joined the talent hunt. 

But once the talented stUdent has 
Red China's zigs ~d sags during the Hungarian and Polish been identified by elaborate tests 

relvoutions were evenlmore puzzling ilian Russia's. and teacher reports, the experts 
Just before the m~ssive Soviet tank attack which crushed disagree on the best way of lreat· 

ing him. 
the armed Hungarian revolt, the ned Chinese government is- In some places thel'e arc special 
sued a statement saying that "the Polish and Hungarian peo- schools for the bright (e.g. , The 

PIes' demands for democracy, independence and equality. . . Bronx, N. Y. High School of Scj· 
enco). Some cities have set up 

are fully justified." 'Fhe statement denounced "great-nation special classes; others allow a few 
chauvinism" and said must be resisted. gifted students to accelerate or skip 

chemistry and they arc regular lenge,d bY' equal minds, they can pe. 
missionaries back in their schools" come complete failures in regular 

. c1asS'Cs. 
With lhe help of Reee)., College, And what about the charge that 

Portland has started one of the na- even partial segregation is undemo. 
lion's mosl ambitious programs for cratie? 
bright high·school students. Says Direclor Boyd McCandless 

One mathematics somlnar took of the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
liP everything from calculus to top- Stalion: "U is an interesting quirk 

of our national mind that we con· 
ology (a division of geomclry deal- dl'mn segregation of the intelleclu. 
ing with the properties of figures ally gifted as undemocratic, but we 
uncbanged by deformations not in- do not think twice about segregat
volving tearing or joining). ing otheQ talents. No one expects 

A history eminar Iinlihed the the slight. late-maturing boy to play 
regular senior high·school works on the football leam or lhe tone
on "American Problemsr1 during deaf youngster to be in the school 
the first third o[ the year, spent band." 
their remaining months tudying Adds Psychologist Paul Witty of 
the development of la delving Northwestern University : "T h e 
into Hammurabi's code of laws giIted must be identified, guided 
and discussions of such orks as and challenged from the elemen· 
Mill's On Liberty and VC~{Ion Par· tary grades right through college. 
rington's Main Currents i:fI Ameri· They are as much a natural re
can Thought. ' source as oil or uranium - and far 

While regular English classes re- more perishable." 

A f d I R 1 CI . h I I dJ . grades. But since the experts do 
cw ays atcr e{ lIna was woe learte y supportmg not agree on whether acceleration 0 H f I A t 

the mthless SOviet repression in Hungary. Latcr still it said or segregation might do the talent- ne ope u spec 
flatly tllut to "depart from the dictatorship of the proletariat to ed more harm than good, many cit- (rrom An Arllelc by James Reolo" 

I. II d I" I ies cautiously keep their gifted in 'n The New York TI .. c.) 
prate auout so·ea c (emocracy was counter-revo untionary. redular classes and give them extra 

.. There is one hopeful aspect of aU 
ncd China has its "I1ungarics" in North Korea, Viet Nam, work - a procedure that the edu· lhis, (or th British, in their search 

Laos, Tibet, and its "Middle East" in South Asia. There was cators call "enrichment." ror a new way of life, arc thinking 
I I N h V· N h . h Like the majority o{ school sys· seriously at last of making com-

an armlx revo t in ort let am at t e same time as t e tems with programs for the gifted. mon cause with a united Western 
Hungarian revolt. In the face of such danger, Communists had Dade County, Fla. uses a combina- Europe. But every crisis that 
to forget their internal stmggle for advantage and rally round tion of methods. It has a separate weakens them inevitably leads 

. program for a group of children \lI h' t t t k tl . b 
tlle red flag to protcct theIr home ~ases. . with an IQ of 130 or over. d~~~.IDg on 0 a e over lelr Ul'-

Red China is heavily dependellt lIpon Soviet Hussia for But for th~ most. part tJ:1e schools The question, therefore, is wheth. 
capital technical expcrts and machincry and will be for some keep the bright With lhelr regul~r cr the new world is going to con· 

, , , classmates, separating Ulem only ID linue to assume the responsibilities 
time. It is working toward economic independence, but it certain subjects. A fifth grade of the old, wheUler ti,e government 

in Washington. which is trying des
perately to level off its overseas ex
penses, is prepared to assume new 
costs with every crisis; in short, 
whether Washington is going to 
deal with these questions piece· 
meal at the point of danger. or to 
get to the heart of the crisis, which 
lies not in the Middle East but in 
the divisions and weaknesses of the 
AUantic community. and particu
larly in the failure of the British to 
replace their old system with the 
political and economic unity of Eur· 
olJe. , 

does not wish to bc orphaned prematurely. stUdying reading might have three 
groups-one reading at third-grade 
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level, another at fifth-grade. lhe 
rest plunging into such classics as 
"Moby Dick" and "The Swiss Fam-

I 

Try a.nd' Stop Me 

• .B .... 
AUD.,. 808U17 

or 
CIJI(;1ILAno"'. 

D-.e 4.91 lrea ._ ... WaI." .. 
n,.n .en ... _ ._.... ..,. 
....... r .. _ ........... T .. 
...., ... _ .......... 111_ ... .. 
... c:--......... c..-, 

DIal .tl9. I' , •••••• 1 .... 1,.. i1y Robinson." The schools are also 
,.111' DaD, I ..... ., ,... .... ,... on the prowl for such students 
8aII7 1- ............ ~ willi a special talent as the eleven· 
~ Ure CI ••••• I.eh... CeMer " 
.,... I ... ................. , year~ld girl who shows promise or 
Urr .. " rwNa,. becoming a topnotch composer. . "10.' FaO. Cleveland's gifted spend part of 
=c:,lo:ra:o=:t •• ~ACtlLn their time in regular classes, the 
Publlaher .......... ~.:aict...... rest in "major work" classes, 
~n.·:::,~""" Itot= ~hi~h now have 715 boys and girls 
Cln'uJaUon ...•.••• Wilbur I'wte~ In eight elcmentary sehools. 

ASIIOClAftD PJb:u While Baltimore likes to keep MJ:Br...::.::.- Pnr I. ...tttled G- most of its gilted in their own 
d ....... to the _ 1O!.::r:1: grades, it does have four high :,::: a:-a:. all AP _ schools in which students can do 
clIapea- four year's work in three. 

THI MISSIGHARIIS. In some 
DAU.1' lOW"" "ITO_~ JI'fAFf cities. local celleges and universi:::d.i·A ... ·:::::::::. 1UrII::: tics are beginning to help the 
.. a..tnc KdHor ..... ~ .. "=~ schools with tJieir bright students. 
<lIt7 IIdltat .......... :.~ w.... Last su ........ r tho University of ..... CIt7 II4HcIn ••• ••.• . -, ... er ..... ~ 

ud ~ AaIIIDna Teus organized aD intensive five. 

8y BENNETT CEIF 

A FISHERMAN in Ule Arabian Sea pulled in one day a strange 
copper bottle with a golden seal. When he l broke it open ,a cloud of 
smoke rushed out, and turned inlo a huge genie. ''I'll revenge myself 

[or my imprisonment in that 
bottle," roared the monster, "by 
killing everybody I sec, and 
1 will begin with you." 

The quick·thinking fisherman 
said, "Go ahead and kill me. 
Still I won't be convinced that a 
giant like you could be con· 
tained in that tiny botUe!" 

"You won't, hey?" boomed 
the genie. "Doubters like you 
really burn me up. Look at 
Ulis, you twerpl" 

Condt>oslng himself in the 
twinklin. of. an eye, he poured 
hll1lIeif back ill tile boUle. =:;. ~:,.::::::: ....... ~ ~k COurle in advanced chemis-

~ ........ _ ... . .m- .. , for bIgh-sehool juniors. It slir-
aJaId ....... " 'vie':::. t.r.. red up 10 much entbusiasm, says "Amazing!" c1lUc~Jed the fisherman as he replaced the cork and 
,Wire Wlora '~;7~hWIiIi EdtaC!aUbtl DeaIl L.' D: Haskew. threw-tlrc bottle back 101'0 the sea. . , 

,.... .-

Dixon Genera! Notices I , 

Congress Woman Gets 
Footwear Shiner 

GeDenl Holke. mull be re~I~flC! ,I Th. D,Ur Jo • .,. office, BoolII .', CO" 
lII\lIIIealiolUf Center, by • a .m. far publlclflloh Ibe lollowlo, momln,. TIl"; 
"" .. t be typed OJ' lepbly wrtttftl .nd I1Ined; the)' will 001 be ~cc= _ 
telrpbolle .. on.. DaIU lowUl raervel the rllbl to flC!JI all "...ra1 No 

By GEORGE DIXON 
WASHINGTON. D.C. - A se

date gentlewoman, who professes 
Lo beUeve in settling aU arguments 
via parliamenlary. not Queensbury, 
rules, should not go about the halls 
of Congress with a black eye. 

FOLK DANCING - Iowa Folk check at the equipment room by 
Dancers will hold an open invita- January 31. Otherwise the contents 
tion period for aU interested stu· will be picked up and destroyed. 

Or, if she does, she should be 
prepared to encounter a measure 
oC skepticism when she explains 
sbe acquired the shiner because 
her expensive footwear didn't fit. 

REP. KAT H A R IHE ST. 

dents at 7 p.m. Sunday, in the 
River Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Instructions for beginners 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Advanced 
instruction. including dances from 
Germany and Austria wiIJ be held 
after 8 p.m. 

SECONDARY TEACHER ED
UCATION STUDENTS - AJI sen· 
iors and graduate students who 

STRING CONCERT - University 
o[ Iowa String Quartet will present 
a concert at 4:30 p.m. Sunday ~ 
Shambaugh Auditorium with Ramy 
Shevelov, violin; John Ferrel, vio
lin; Claude Carlson, viola; Hans 
Koclbel, violoncello. Selections 
from Gibbons, Stravinsky and 
Brahms wil be presented. . 

GEORGE, the rich GOP lady from 
Tuxedo Park, N. Y ., currently finds 
herself in lhis anomalous position. 

She blames the shanty on hcr 
French slippers, and becomes 
quite aggravated when her ex
planation produces only digs in 
the ribs and sly winks. 

The story 

plan to take Education 7:79, Ob· COMPREHENSIVE EXAM$-Bl
servation and Laboratory Practice ological Science, Physical Science 
(Practice Teaching), during Ule and Social Science will lJe ijn,~Q 
second semester of the 1956-57 aca· from 3 to 5 p.m. on Monday~·jjin. 
demic year should fill out a pre· 21, in Room 3OlA. University Ifllll. 
registration card before the end of The examinations in Litera~ure and 
the current semester. Cards are Western Civilization will be J;lv~n 
available in the Office of the Di· in the same place on We~e5day: 
rector, Room 308, University High Jan. 23, 3 to 5 p.m. , 

St. 
witl} a 

School. The requirements for thCloe/l' 
-- aminations are describcq i'{.'lJm1-

ness 
ovcrw 
most ranlsigentlf:'I.~":7 
skeptic, is 
she wished to 
able to keep 
open mind 

PSI OMEGA WIVES - The club letin which is available In the ~-" . 
will sponsor a hair style show by istrar's Office and the ':4lkl'~ .... tu:., 
the Blackstone Beauty Salon at Advisory Office. Students who 'Wjsll 
7:30 p.m. Monday in the River to take the examinations thill l!Inlr ' 
Room of Iowa Memorial Union. ester should make formal ,1QPPllca
Olher wives clubs invited include lion in Room 108 Schaefftlr },Jail, 
Phi Beta Pi, Phi Rho Sigma, Nu before Jan. 18. I , . 

President 
hower'S 

Sigma Nu, Alpha Kappa Kappa, <I' 

to Congress and 
Della Sigma Delta and Phi Alpha PRE.MEDICAL STUDENTS-All 
Delta. A 10 cent "kitty" to cover pre-medical students, especially 
rerreshmen~ will be the only cost. those in their first year at SUI, are Celt she couldn't keep her mind 

loose in tight shoes. 
So she donned a pair of Paris 

boudoir imports and began the 
long hoof from the House office 
building to the Capitol. But halr
way through the subterranean tun· 
nel she flopped out of her slippers 
and fell on her face. 

invited to meet in Macbride Au4l-
FIELD. ~OUSE LOCKERS ~ lorium at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 22. Topics 

Those. wlshmg to keep lockers I.n to be discussed include Medical Col. 
tho Fieldhouse the second semester lege admission requirements and 

Rep. St. George is a philosopher, 
however, as well as a stateswo· 
mon o When last seen making her 
way into the house Republican 
cloakroom behind a pair of dark 
glasses she was offering this aph· 
orism : 

"Most women arc accused of 
wearing shoes too light. But mine 
were too loose." 

• • • 
AFTER THE BATTLE to curb 

the filibuster was lost, one of the 
Capitol Hill reporters was assigned 
by his office to go out and sample 
the reaction of the "Man on the 
Stree\." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12. 1957 

Saturday, January 12 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - Min

nesota vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse . 
Post Ballgame Party - Football 

Recognition - Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 
and the Paycock" - University 
TI1('alre. 

Sunday, January 13 
But it wss cold outside, and the 2:30 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers 

Capitol was full of tourists, so Film.Lecture _ "Hong Kong. Bam
the newspaperman decided he boo Curtain Colony," Phil Walker 
could do the sampling comfortably _ Macbride Auditorium. 
indoors. 4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Music 

In Statuary Hall he found two Concert - Ramy Shevilov, violin; 
touristy-looking types standing in John Ferrell, violin; Claude Carl· 
Iront of lhe statue of Will Rogers, son, viola; Hans Koelbcl, violon
so he figured they might be liber- cello - Program of Brahms, Stra
also vinsky, and Orlando Gibbons -

He asked one whether he thought Shambaugh Auditorium. 
debate should be limited, and the 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountainecn. 
fellow replied he didn't know but Film·Lecture - "Romantic New 
he'd heard that senators talk too Orleans" - Phil Walker - Mac-
much. brlde Auditorium. 

THE SECOND MAN suffered no Monday, January 14 
such uncertainty. He launched into 4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine, 
a violent diatribe against the anU- McClintock Lecture - "The Appli. 
filibuslerites - and wound up by cation and Challenge of Atomic 
introducing himsell as Rep. Joe Encrgy and Its By-Products in the 
L. Evins, of Tennessee, one of Practice of Medicine" - Charles 
speech-limitation's most violent op- L . Dunham, Director - Division 
ponents. of Biology and Medicjne, U.S. 

"I was beginning to suspect you Atomic Energy Commission
weren't a tourist," finally inter- Medical Amphitheatre. 
rupted the reporter, and executed Tue.day, January 15 
a strategiC escape. 12:30 p.tn. - University Club 

• • • Luncheon-University Club Rooms, 
SENATOR WAYNE MORSE of Iowa Memorial Union. 

Oregon, one of the preachers of 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
gab restriction, although he docs Supper - University Club Rooms, 
precious lillie practicing, had an Iowa Memorial Union. 
interesting arter-the-vote sct·to 7: 30 p.m. - University Club 
with Senator Richard Russell, of Partner Bridge - University Club 
Georgia, leading filibuster champ' Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
ion. 8 p.m. - Sudhindra Bose Memor-

Morse later related the encount- ial Lecture - Nasir Ahmed Khan 
er Lo Senator Lister Hill, of Ala· -' Shambaugh Auditorium. 
bama, another talk·as-Iong·as-you· WtclnHday, January 1. 
Iiker. 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Open House 

"DICK RUSSELL just stopped - Department of Psychology. 
me in the cloakroom," Morse told 8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 
Hill. "Dick said, 'Don't talk to and the Paycock" - University 

Theatre. 
Thursday, January 17 

.. to 5 p.m. - AWS Student-Fac· 
ulty Coffee Hour-Library Lounge. 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Juno 
and the Paycock" - University 
Theatre. 

course planning {or the second sem· 
ester. 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading' ex
amination will be given January 21 
from 3 to 5 p.m., in Room 321, 
SchacHer HalL. Only those signing 
sheet outside 307 Schaeffer HaU by 
January 17, will be admitted to the : 
oxamination. Another examinalion 
will be given next semester. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse wlll be available for 
mixed recreational actlvitle! each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem- . 
bers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent body and their spbuses are In· 
vlted to attend and take part ,In 
the activities In whlcb they are in· 
terested. Admission will be bJ file
ulty, staff, or student I.D. caret. 
Activities for December: badmllit
on, handball, swimming, table 
tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 
and volleyball. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI. 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities available for volleyball. 
badminton, and other games. Also. 
there Is equipment for indlvidl.lll 
exercise ane! rehabilitation pr0-
grams. Instruction and supervislob 
is provided by members 01 tbe 
physical education depart~ent. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candl
dates for degrees in February may 
pick up Commencement announ~
ments at the Alumni House, across 
from Iowa Memorial Union. 

FOREIGN STUDENT DINNEIt.
Tickets for the Latin American din
ner at 6 p.m. Saturday at the In
ternational ConteI' are now on s~tc 
for $1 at the Office of Student M
fairs. The dinner is open to the 
public and sponsored by AWS. 

BABY SITTING - Univetsity Co· 
operative Babysitting !.vague will 
be under the direction of Mrs. Ted 
Sehoon {rom Jan. 2-15. Telepholie 
8-2459, after 4 p.m., If a sitter or in
formation about joining the crouP 
is desired. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - Tbe 
Weight Training Room wiD be 
opened for student use on Mon
days, Wednesday, and FrldaJ. '"" 
tween the hours 01 3:30 p,m. ~ 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wltJ 
be opened lor student recreaUODal 
purposes each Friday atlel'llOOG 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

(Notices of university-wide Interest will be published In 
tIle General Notices column. Notices of campw /' club 
meetings will be published in the SUI'tems colUfli.l"dtwfjn 

RUSSELL MORSE 

me - and don't come into Georgia 
again.' " 

"What did you say?" gawped 
Senator Hill. 

day in another section of Tile Daily Iowan.) ):. 

Off the Fence 
"I said, 'nonsense, Dick. I still 

like you, no matter how you talk , U.S. Is Becoming More Positive 
and I am going to do something Friend of Dependent Nations 
very nice for you. I am going 

-
to make you chairman of my By J. M. ROBERTS in all countries, regardless of the 
campaign deficit committee.' " (A .... 'al •• Pr ... N ••• Anal,.I) orbits in which they now . rovdlvc. 

"How did he take that?" The United States, after years The American reaction to the 
.. Just the way I wanted. lie of fence·siUtng in deference to her Anglo·French action against ~mt 

went away laughing." European allies. is moving more has boon widely accepted at QUt-
• • • and more into her traditional pos· ting new emphasis on this positJOn, 

SINCE THEY began televising tllre as the friend of the depend· and presaging the el)d of colbrilal 
joint sessions of Congress, about ent nations. action by Western nations. . 
the only people in the whole THE COMMUNIST EFFORT to ANOTNER INTERESTING (deet 
country who can't sec the presi- play on resurgent nationalism since of the President's address wa_ the' 
dent delivering his message arc World War U has given the term way he related domestic affairs 
the newspaper reporters covering a very bad name. to foreign affairs. . 
the ellent. The President, however. referred He said American prosperity and 

We arc in the gallery directly to it in his State of the Union development depended on maio
above him, and can't sec him (or message Thursday as akin to the talnlng peace against the world's 
the overhang. motives of the American Revolu· well-known troUbles which he ' c:tt-

I think ['11 slay home onf of these tion . ed. 
times and see what ho looks like. In his Middle East message last He reiterated the need for his 

week, he said the United States Middle East program. He e'Xpr8I8-
FAST DRAW would not interfere with internal ed belief that eommunlsm wa. 

G R E E N W [ C H, <1nn. !II - political developments in states running into fatal trdubles al· 
Adolph Mogavero, 36, was making which she would help to economic though it might take years for . Its 
like Gene Autry. His "six-gun" stability in order that they might defeat. He stressed the need for 
war fairly leaping from the holster, preserve their independence from free world unity. , 1.. ........... . 
his drllw had become so ligbl\1lng Russia. .. . 8yt· he painted this , wel,l ... ~JI ' / 

fast. In fact it leaped so f8llb' pol· LAST FALL/ Seer. elary Du11es I'lctQtc liS a l)jIckground f~~"" ./ 
ice say, it . Got away . f.rom him. made rep1ar:~ at 8 ·press confer· the Ur1~ted ~~ must do Mr f ;' 
And, as it landed on the floor, it ence w1Uch Were laler modified, to .-d\'ance . ·lIalecU41td' hit 
exploded, sending a .38 caliber but which were ~Iess ,In~- Itltilttonal almll Ior·humlln , 
slug through Mogavero's left call preted at bome 1IfflI~ •• . ~- bu~ ~.~ eft.MaIi 11-
and into a nearby waIl. . . dora1Dg the wlll {or Indepco4olJCO fott Cor human progrelli. 

• 
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W.,. .. I ....... . 

raZE M ITRODU? C.APD. 
131 Till •• An. 

The aey. J •• u W. a ........... , 
Su .... , 8ell .. l. 18 . .... 
" ....... " H a...a. 
Evenln, Service. 7:30 p .m. 

f'IUEND8 MBITINO 
TWCA ...... I ••• lI .... rlal UIlI •• 

8 ..... 1 P. B., •. ClNk 
".~, .1 ':Sf . .... S .... y . . . 

OJIACE MtS810NA.Y CBIT&CII 
11:14 M .... U •• Au. 

Th aev. N ...... B ......... r 
Blbl. 81 •• ,. 9:~~ .... . 
Worship Service. 10:45 a .m. 

MIlN'NONITE CnUaCB 
814 CI •• k 81. 

Tb. aey. VI'rll B ............... , 
Iferalnc Wo, bl" .1 :4,3 . ... . 

Sermon '" Will Pour 0., M, 8pl.II" 
Eyealn,. le,vice, 1:.. • .•. 

.JIBOVAH·I! "IYNIIII. 
!I!' H 81. 

Reward Offereel March of Dimes 
F:~R~i~!~njJ ~~~ rC- Contributions Start University 

Briefs 
ward was offered Friday to any 
person who rinds the body of 
Wayne Swezey. high school student 
who was drowned along with a 
companion while duck hunting on 
West Okoboji Lake ov. 23. 

Announcement of the reward was 
made after the Iowa State Conser
vation Commission reopened to ice 
fishing Emer on BllY. an arm of 
the lake where Swezey and Robert 
Wyatt. 17. drowned. 

The reward ofCcr is good until 
Feb. 20. the date set by the conser
vation commission [or removal of 
ice fishing shacks from the lake. 

The bay had been closed to icc 
Cishermen becau e warm weather 
in late December and early Janu
ary made the ice unsafe. 

With S10.000 by early February 
as a goal. donations for the an
nual March oC Dimes polio fund 
raising campaign are beginning to 
come in . 

The Iowa City JayCettcs have 
mailed more than 12,000 letters 
with addressed envelopes {or con
tribution by county residents. 
Tho e who do not receive the 
March of Dimes mailers may still 
conlribute by ending money to 
Box 530, Iowa City. 

SOCIAL WORK - Prof. Mark 
Hale. director of the SUI School of 
Social Work, will moderate a panel 
discussion on problelTlJl o{ juvenile 
delinquency Wednesday at the Bur
lington Farm and Home Institute 
co-sponsored by the Burlington 
Chamber oC Commerce and the 

RaJph Runkle has been named Iowa Extension Service. 
the 1957 March of Dimes county 
chairman. Runkle is being assisted TRANSFER CREDIT _ The 1957 
in th drh'e by Vern Naggatz, 
county co-chairman. and Richard edition of a report to be used by 
Oliphant, city chairman. 

T"- DAfL Y IOWAN-lewa City, f •• -S.tvnl«y, Jln. 12, 1957-1' ... ~ 

Ice Skating Rink Opens THE DUTSIDER 

At Happy Hollow HAGGERSTOWN. Md. (,ft -

lce skating began Friday at Hap- Biazio Castelucci. a driller and 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (,ft _ One per- py Hollow playground, Brown and blaster lor a cement company,· 

Lucas streels. was retiring after working 30 years 

l Killed, 17 Hurt 
In Ohio Explosion 

son was killed and 17 others hos- The rink is under supervision ol 
the Iowa City Recreation Depart- in the firm's quarry . Getting his pitalized Friday arternoon in an ex

plosion which roeked at-story 
building in northwest Columbus. 

The blast flattened tbree inside 
walls of tbe research and testing 
laboratory at Ranco Inc., a firm 
that manufactures thermostatic 

ment. Admission is Cree and a fi.nal papers. ,he asked: " Hey, can 
warming house is provided. I see what a cement plant lookl 

Hours for skaUng are 4-5 :30 p.m. like?" Company o((jcials took him 
and 6 :30-9:30 p.m. weekdays and on a special escorted tour of the 
1-5:30 p.m. and 6:30-9 :30 p.m. Sat- plant _ just two miles [rom the 
urdays and Sundays. quarry. 

iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
controls. Ed d S R Refreehing, 

The explosion occurred in the war a ose -r- Pasteurized 
firm's laboratory when a 2O-pound MILK 
tank ol liquid propane gas explod- During the new year we will 
ed. The gas spread throughout the endeavor to serve you. Cour- 68c 
large room and then the gas itself teously - in a Professional 
blew up. Way - at a Fair Cost - for G.I/on 

O M d d h EMI, Cr.lm, B""-r .nd 
Dead was Paul Burke Jr., 21. o( rugs. e ieines on t e Poultry 

, , . 
~1I1 CBlIBCR or CII.IST 

lset KI.k ..... An. 

P.bl.., T.,k, 3 . .... 
W.'~lIlo".' Slu'y •• p.m . 

uThe Good New, .f Sal ... U •• 
Him" 

101 The reward money will come 
from tbc Lakes Emergency Fund. 
started after the two boys drowned • 
which has reached $9,200. 

Runkle said. "The iron lung 
canisters and dime boards will 
be distributed by the Women o( 
th 1\1oose. The iron lung canisters 
have not arrived in Iowa City due 
to a shortage at the March o( 
Dimes headquarters in Des 
Moines, but about 400 dime boards 

American colleges and universities Columbus, a lab employe. FILLING of your PRESCRIP-
in evaluating credits of students TIONS _ HALDANE 

In addiUon to those hospitalized. F D' 
I •• ri Pl<:ka.b. a .... ,.u.t 

• !W. CI ......... . ".,.lB, .... _ •. II .... 
8e, •• ,, : "'Worabtpptn, 0.41" 

Evenln, Worllhlp Service. 7 :30 p .m. · . . 
olluaoll OF IEBUS CH.IST 
OF,~tt£a-DAY 8AtNT. 

" III t: ...... bU. II. 
."."'..... M.Io11.,. e •.•. '''''''1 J"be.I It , .... 
I ... ta~.t M.~II\I ... 8:lIt p ••• 

f ~J'I 1iI' n (1I (I.J- • 
CRU_CR Of TBE NAZAaENI 

Burll •• lon .... CII.I." 81 •• 
T ... "",I'(l! M. 1'1 .. 1 •• MI.I.Ie. 

I •••• ' Ii-" •• I.· ~:46 a .• . ".,.Ia, W ..... ,;. 1O:4~ • .•• 
8reaee F.U ..... ,p, 6 , .... 
r ..... a .... 8:40 ..... · . . 

.... B eONO-.OATJONAL CRU.CD 
Cllal ....... J.n ..... SI'«I. 

'flo ...... Joll. O. c .. ·,. 111.1.1 •• 
... rata, ".""'P. 1.:43 ..... 
V.lte. 8.:.ea, ,:.11 ••• 111,. • , ••• 

aV AJoIOELICAL ,.a.1 CIIU.CII 
C ... lvllle 

...... aoy. I. II. Palme, ••• "'., 
...... 1". W ..... , •• II •. m. 

Sermon: ·'Penon.t DtIC'pJIIUll" 
In.I., OOlp.' 8ervlce. 1::10 .... · . . 

r .. lr CBRlSTIAN CBU.OR 
217 I ..... A ... . 

fte •••. A. C. Bot.I ... k •• P"'o, 
Tee .. ~e Wo •• hl •• 8:15 '.m. 
C ... re .. Soll •• , 
W.,.IIJ", 1I,ljjt • • 111. 

8enaen: l'Uwe with Parpou!' 
Disciple. ~t.d.nt .Fell .... h!.. lip .... 

naIIT BAPTI8T CRUIlCB 
""" .. CIl .. lo .. a.d Falrebll. II • . n ..... Q. Tho .... f ... " •••• Mlal.ler c..,... S ..... I CI.H.. t.. .11 .1'''' 

':311 a ... . 
II ...... ' ".,. .. ,p. 11:43 •••• 

Sel'l1l.n: o'SI.ty Mlnules to Play," 
rOllth Fell: ... hl ••• I:M p."!" 

nUT CRVRVR OF CHUST. 
8CIENTIST 

mE. C.llc,. SI. 
" ... d., Sch •• , . »:15 .,m. 
I ..... ." SerVice, J I • • m. 

SenDon: "SaCrlme""" · . 
rallT ENGLISR LUTHERAN 

CHUaOH 
lI.bu ........ Markel II •. 

lI.y. Boy Wln •• I •• prea.hlnr. 
Mo .. I., Wonlll", I:SI) '.111 .•• 4 11 a, •. 
II .... ' SeII .. l. ':&5 ..... 
L.UM. Lea, ... 1 p.m. · . 

JIIl8T P&ESBYTEIUAN CRU.CR 
lit .E. M.rket 8t. 

Dr. P. B ... I.o .. P.U .. k. Mlnl.ler 
Only Morbil... worship, 10 •. m . 

Saeramen1 .f the Lord'. Supper · . . ".IIT UNITAalAN 80CIITY 
I ••• A ••. and Gllb •• , II. 

Til ..... AII.ed J. N. B •• 'I ...... 
Pa.lo. 

...... 1 ... 8e,.le .. , 10:-4:1 a.m. 
80r •• ,, : "Arehaeolelr and tbe Bible" 

8 ..... t FI ••• Id. Club. ":30 p.m. 

METHODIST CRUaCIl 
J.rr ......... Da ...... Iu_ 

D •• L. L, Dun.,.,lo •• 1I1.lIttt 
CII ••• h 8eho.l. 8:311 u~ II a._. 
Momln, Worship. ':30 . .... 

SClrmon: "A Gr.wlnJ' Ellie'· 

aEoaOANIZIlD CRU.CR or IEIIII 
CHIU8T OF LATTt:Jt DAY IAINTI 

eo.'erenco a .... 1 
I... Mem.rlal U.I •• 
Oa. I. W.Ue, P.lt.r 

Oeaera' Werthlp. 8:81 ..... 
Cia 10'. 0:43 •. m . 
le,.oD, 11:" a ..... 

IIIIA.ON I!:VANOZLlC>\L 
VNlTt:D BRETHREN eHuae. 

X.lon. 
Tile It .... t. C. Pf.lh,ralf ....... 

M.raln, Woublp , 11 &.IB. 
8ermoll; "The \Vord .r lbe Cr •• ," 

(For lran.portatlon, call 8-0940. 8-4115. 
or 8-4241. 

• 
ST. MAaY'1 caU.CB 
JeUeri •• anel L' •• Ill . 

Itl. &e •• C. H. M.lllbe.,. ""'.r 
8and.,. Mass •• , 6 •. IIl., 1:81 ........... . 

ltl1~ . ..... HI" •.•. 

IT. PATRICK'S CRU.ea 
2M E. C.u" SI. 

M'rr. p.,.lck J . O·.elll,. p •• I.r 
Le,.. I'Ja"eJ, O:!W, 9:"\1, 11 a.m. 
Hlrh M ... , 8:11' • • m. 
001, D .. ya: ~:.~. 1. I •• 01 ..... 1:IM , .... 

IT. PAUL'S LUTHE.AN CBU.ell 
1111 ..... 1 Srno. 

S.U ..... and Gilbo.' II .. 
The Bev. Joba 8e~Uepllek. ....e •• tlT 

p.,tor. 
&lornlDr W.nllip. & a,m •••• U •••• 
Vespers, .., p.m. 

• 
• IT. 'l'HOMA8 1II0ilE OaAPl1. 

tOB M.Le .. III. 
The Kev. A . A. Borcleak.ircher, ralt.r 
Sunda, Mallu, 4:.~, If ., '0, aD' 11:11 

• . m. 
Tbe 1ft • . m. m. I. a Bl,b ........ , 

b, the c.on,re,.tJon. 
Dally MI .. eo. U:s. ...... 1 • . m .• 1:11 •••• 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRU.OB 
:t!O E. Coli ..... 8t. 

The ReY. Ita •• " P. MoO ••••••••• 
".Iy Commu •• en, 8 a .m, 
f ... lly Servl ••• 9: I~ •. m . 
Uol, Communion , II • . m. 
•• rn'", Prayer, 11 •. 111 . 

ZION LUTHEaAN CHURCR 
lobn!uln and 81 •• mla,'ea 8t1. 
Th. a ... A. C. P ••• hl. 1' •• 1 •• 

Mornlnc " ' .flhlp, I a .... aD. JI:st .... 
Adall Blbl. CI ..... :lIt •• _ 

ST. WENCESLAUS CnUaOK 
V30 F.. D ..... '.rt 8t. 

Tbe Rev. E ...... d W. Ne .. U •••••• , 
Sun •• , M •• .., •• 8:38 •. ID., ••••• , 

10 . .... , II :40 _.ID. 
Dall, MII •• e •• 7 •.••• 7:S8 • .• • 

What They're Doing 
NEWMAN CLUB members will 

hold their winter dance Sunday 
night. The dance will be in the 
main lounge o( the Catholic Student 
Center and will feature Shirley Por
ter and combo. Admission (or the 
dance and supper at 6 p.m. is 75 
cents. 

HILLEL members will hold a 
general council meeting at 4 p.m. 
Sunday. Supper will be served at 
5:30 p.m. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT Fellow· 
ship wiU have a cost supper at 5 

. p.m. Sunday. Miss Sally Smith will 
lead the discussion on "Our United 
Witness on the Campus." 

ROGER WILLIAMS Fellowship 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday night 
at the Baptist Student Center lor 

C.dlr Rlpids, lowl 
Tonlt. 

JACK PAYNE'S 
14 . AMBASSADORS 14 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 O~ till 1 OP'~' 
with 1.0. Clrd 

a co l supper, Speaker for the pro
gram will be Prof. Roscoe Woods 
of the Mathematics and Astronomy 
Department who will speak on 
"Three Young People Who Left 
Home." 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student 
Organization meets each Tuesday 
at 4:30 p.m. in Conference Room 1 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

UNITED STUDENT Fellowship 
will have a lunch at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day [or the International and USF 
groups. The group will lhen go to 
thc International Center where a 
program will be held. 

NOWI 

~ CAP' ".',L ol(r' t/-. I ~U~INU (r(,,-:~, 
~ J. ~ "~~. CONTROVERSIAL ') J~ BUT 50 GREAT IT COULDN'T !l. BE KEPT OFF TH~ SCREENI 

:;1,;: " G' "aT;:' ~ of 
',wIClty ~ 
1110:", IP-:w.,:T IIlJlI." 
ADULT FILM ' .,. .::; 
I ~ARE ••• 

• Another BIG ONE at the CAPITOL 
. STARTING TUESDAY where you see the 

best in Foreign Films ••.•. , 
OF SEX APPEAL" -rIM, 

who wish to transfer from one at least seven persons were treated DRUG SHOP arm airy 
school to another has been publish- at the scene for burns and other I John Dine 
ed under the editorship oC Ted Mc. injuries. Another employe was in- 1 Mil. W.st Ind lJ. Mil. 
Carrel, SUI reg~i~lr~a~r.:... ____ ~ju~r~e~d...:w::h~e::n~a~w:a:l~1 ~fe::lI~o~n~h~i::m::. .. _~~~~l.,~S~.~D~Ub~UII~ue~S~t.~~~~~~So~ut~h~off~~H~ill~h~W~IY~1~~~ .. 

have been distributed." 

The fund was started to finance 
an all-out effort to recover Swez
ey's body. The plan is to make the 
fund a permanent thing for use 
whenever any Cuture large-scale 
emergency operation becomes nec-
essary in the Iowa Great Lakes 
area. 

A porch light campaign is plan
ned later this monU} and will be 
handled by the Iowa City JayCees. 
Details of everal other projects I 

wi11 be announced later. Methodist Conference 
Buys Youth Camp Site 

Mrs. Betty Young. Cedar Rap- I 

RED OAK 1.4'1 - The Iowa-Des 
ids. ha been named honorary 
county chairman. She has been a 
patient in the polio ward at Uni
versity Hospitals since 1951. 

Moines Conference of the Metbod
i t Church has purchased a GO-acre 
camp site on the east side of new 

i'o~.lng Lake Stale Park ncar stan-II II 
The land was purchased Crom S1J~ iem~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred PfiefCer. Red !:===========:.I 
Oak, and a committee is being set 
up to start work cleaning up and 
building a road Into the site for use 
this summer by youth groups of the 
Methodist Church in southwest 
Iowa. 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB
January meeting or the club will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
confer nce room of Iowa Electric 
Light and Power Company. 

Council To Study Air Age Education 
Prof. Lloyd L. Smith. of the 

Education Department and mem
ber of the newly organized Iowa 
Air Age Education Council . said 
Friday the organization's program 
will have no immediate affect at 
SUI. 

The council's program is sel up 
to sludy the air age educatio!1 
programs in olh r states and to 
coordinate and promole the d('
velopment of aviation education in 
Iowa. 

One of the first projects planned 
by the council is an 8-week. three
hour credit summer workshop at 
Drake University. No b ginning 
date has been announced. 

Other plans call Cor council 
members to attend an aviation 
education leaders meeting at the 
Unlversity o[ Nebraska. Feb. 8 
and 9. 

The members of the council re-

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

<lid i ; n'~11 f1) 
• NOW. "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

2 - MUST SEE HITS! 

CLAD, JAIIE ,IOIERT 
.AU RUSSElL 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

ccntly made a 2·day tour of the 
University o( lllinois' aviation ed
ucation section and the Head
quarter Air Training Command. 

coU Air Force Base to study the 
aviation education program in 
llIinois. 

The Air Ag Council represents 
the Iowa State Department of Ed
ucalion, Iowa Institutions of high
r learning. high schools and 

grade schools. Iowa Education As
sociation. Iowa State Department 
of Aeronautics and th Parent 
Teachers Association. 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

cjit1!9 ii • 
N 0 W 

"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

'T'S GOT THE HEAT 
AND THE BEATI 

- PLUS -
COLOR 

C"RTOON 
- MID -

" R NTING 
THt: NETCHICK" 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

The love .tory of. teen-aile 
boy and an under.tandlnll 
woman 

Hit! 

DebOrah Kerr·.John Ken. 

II","" 

MERLE OBERON· LEX BARKER 
XTRA • COLOR CARTOON 

) 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One! Day .......... U a Word 
Two Dan . ....... . 1Q¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. ... ... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. . .. ... ~ a Word 

(M.in1mum Charge 5!W) 

Display Acis 
ODe Insertion ....... .. . ...... . 

. .. • .. • .. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

in$er~ion . ,88¢ a Column Inch 
Ten InserUons a Month, each 

iDsertlon. 80¢ a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

Deadline tor all classIJied ad
vertisibg is 2 P.M. lor insertion 
fn followinl morniDl's issue. The 
Da])y Iowan reserves the rlaht 
)0 reject lUI)' advertiSing copy. 

DtAL 

4191 
Trailer for Sol. 

1854-41 foot two bedroom Llberly 
Iraller • • xcellenl condilion. 403.. I-II 

Roommate Wanted 

Personal Loans Autos for Sale C~ild ...;;C~a;..;r. ___ _ 

PERSONAL LOANS On typewrlleu FOR Allie or Irad. : 1956 Ford tudor. CHILD CARE In my hom • . 8-4081. t-12 
phono,repto., IPOru equipment •• nd Dlnl 38114 days. 1.15 

Jewelry. HOCK-EYE·LOAN CO.. 221 
S. Capitol. l-IR FOR SALE : I9S1 Ford V-8. reasonabl • . 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

Mrs. McGinnis. 43!14 or 7435. I-IS 
- .-
1950 BUick Special 4-door. Motor 
complelely ov~rh.uled and recondl-

WANT ADS ,el you c .. h In a hurtY. \lOfted . Phone 71171. l·l~ 

Work Wonted 

IRONTNGS. Phone 7323. 1-10 

Typing 

1-11 AUTO FOR SALE: you'lI find buye.. TYPING-2447. 2-tO 
-R-U-G-S-. -'-II-"-Z.-'-; -bo-o-k-'-h-e-,v-es- .- d-I-n-el-te IhrouC h Dally Iowan Cla.sllled •. 1- 19 TYPING of all kind •. Thesl;-;;;;:-a.:-;: 

•• ,.: ocuslon.l chal,.: de k .nd Rooms for Rent SpeciAlty. Ex-eommerclal lueher. 
chair : lamps; I~ book~. cholee ~: Guaranl..,d. Dial 8-2493. 2-1 
.In,le bed.. .oll-.-w.y , bunk bed •• 
mllToro: cookln, ulenslls: ,k.t.s. Hock
Ey. Loan . 1-10 

ROOMS for ,faduDle men near campu • . 
Dial 11780. 1-1& 

TYPING-499I . 2-8 

TYPING-76tt. 2-8 
USED fumaeel. I lok.ro, plumblnc fix- FOR RENT: Double room for men , 

lures. washln, machines and .efrl- Phone ~861. 221 N . Linn. 1-16 TYPING: Dial .:aIlZ. 1·IOr 
Iferaton. Larew Compony. 227 E . Wa h. - _________ _ ___ --__ ---:---------
Ineton. 1-24Ce TWO rlnale room. (0. men .tudents, TYPING : 8042e, 2-3 

KITCHEN lable and 4 chaIrs. one co~~h 
with cover. two double-sized bed • . 

one 1941 G.E. refrl,erator. one !Ioor 
lamp. one &x12 linoleum. two Sxll fU,I, 
one 5_drawer chesl. Phone 8-1208. 1-12 

close In. Reason.ble. 8-181S, 1·12 ----':":'"'.,.--:-:-0:-----:-----
Help Wanted ROOM tor gradu.te women. &econd 

semester. I U Enol Fairchild. 1-17 WANTED: Gracluale lIudeOlI. pm time 
ROOMS for l1'aduate women lor ICC- help. starlin; second lemesler. Morn-

. , 

FOR SALE: blUe ,abardlne Air For.., 
lopcoal. aize 010 . '17.50. Phone 8-US4 . 

1·12 

ond .emelter. 4901. 2-10 in,1 only. Frohweln Supply Company. 
1·11 . ", .. 

Lost and Found 

LO T lold Masonic ,'nJ(. ruby •• t. Lol t 
btlltw~n Quadr.ngte and })t!hLocrest . 

Reward . E.ten,'on 4078. Ro,er Hu,h • . 
l - U 

Apartment for Rent 

APART~1ENT. complelely furnl l h
ed, couple only. $85..00 . ~883 . I-U 

FOR RENT: Phone 8-3292. three room 
furnished apartment, prlvAle en

I.ance. Suitable for 3 or ~ nUtlel . or 
Cl'aduate nudent.. One bloe:k from 
bu.ln ... dlslricl . ,80 per monl". UIIII
t1u pud. 2- 12 

Lost and Found 

LOST : LI,hl Ian lop coal at Ll,hlhouse 
on Tueiid.y nlaht. D~cember lBth . 
Reword will be elven lor II I rotll.n . 
Conlact Gordon Wadsworth. phone 
.191. 1-12 

TWO MEN 
In lhe local area Cor Interview 
work . If you are 19-49. good repu
tation, good health, ambitious, 
bondable. have aulo and able to 
bc away from home Mon. to Fri.
you may qualify. 

OPENINGS 
for 

GRADUATE 
ENGINEERS 

(B.S. or Advlnce D.gr •• I) 
for our new pllnt in 

OMAHA, Neb. 
See Our Display ad 

Pille 4 

. . 
I ,.,. 

",<i , J4 1 . , 
1_ 

,I" 

NEED one m.le roommate to hare eK- APARTMENTS for renl by dny. week . 
penses In modem trail... C.II 7073 monlh. Chase Motel. Dial 2578. 1-26 

Salary. Expense & Bonus 
Arrangement . WESTERN 

ElECTRIC 
Friday aner 8 p.m. or Saturday morn
In,. 1·11 

House for Rent 

MODERN two bedroom brick home 
neal lown City. ,80.00. Call 8-1828. 

H8 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danee leston •• MIJI\l ¥oulle 
Wurlu. DI.I ~. I-:IS 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz Dr;:~;UrSystem 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

S-2-2R -------------------
TYPEWRITERS 

• RENTALS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
Authorized • Royal 

Deal.r 

Portable. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1 as 1 23 E. Washington 

BAILlY 

Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads 

get 

RESUhTS 
and 

Daily Iowan 
Classified Ads 

are 

ECONOMICAL 

Phone 

4191 

2-2R 

See Employment Representative 
lowa Stale Employment Service 

Mon~ Jan . 14 
10 A.r.f!1 0 3 P.M. 

LAff·A·DAY 

\\ 
:1 

-
~ 1-12. 

;W~ ... 

"Number Four club. please." 

t .... , • 

I ... , 

.. 
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~Hawks Face Gophers, Try for 1st toop Victo'ry 
Height Lone 
A(Jyantage for 
Iowa Tonight 

Welcome 
Evy Denies California Offer 

By JIM NEY (DaII, I.... ..rt. ,..lIer) 
Iowa seeks its fir t Big 10 basket· 

ball victory of the season at 7:30 
here tonight when it meets arch
rival Minnesota who wlll be lrying 
to avert its first loss. 

Apparently the only advantage 
the Hawkeyes will have. besides the 
home court, Is in height. Iowa's 
starting aggregation will average 
practically 6-C while Minnesota's 
will be 6-2. 

The Gophers, rated a UUe con
tender again this year. will send an 
all-veteran quintet alainst the 
young Iowa team. Their startIng 
lineup tonight will be the same five 
who forced Iowa's championship 
club of a year ago into an overtime 
to win at Minneapolis late in the 
&elllOn. 

The Gophers appear to have one 
of the most potent front line scoring 
punches in the conference this year. 

Forwards George Kline and Dave 
Tuc.ker, and center Jed Dommeyer 
accounted for 74 points a week ago 
when Minnesota took a. tight 9l-88 
decision from 1I1inols. The victory 
established them as one oC the 
teams to beat this year for anyone 
with title aspirations. 

The young Hawkeyes have been 
having their troubles gelling start
ed this season. Having the misfor
tune of meeting three of the league 
powers in their first trio oC games, 
the sophomore·dominated Hawks 
are still winle s in conference play 
as they enter the game tonight. 

The first two Iowa games were 
losses to tough Ohio State and 
Frank Howard, and to illinois. the 
tpam many elCperts picked to finish 
on top or the league. 

The lowa-Minn sota series. an in
teresting one in any sport, has cer
tainly been close in basketball in 
the past four years. 

The Hawks have come out on top 
six times during this lime, but 
three contests have gone into over
time and Cour others have been de
cided by not more than lour points. 

Only one game In the {our years 
bas been one· sided. The encounter 
at Iowa City a year ago, 84-62 for 
Iowa, was the single game of the 
eight. 

And Olzie Cowles' men remember 
that one only too well. Almost cer
tainly revenge for It will be one or 
the prominent thoughts In their 
nllnds as they take the noor to
nieht. 

Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor says 
his inexperienced team is develop
ing nnd "one of these nights will 
put together '40 minutes of good 
basketball and surprise somebody." 

/O'Connor says I,Ils team's fast 
br~ak has been working better and 
that the rebounding has improved. 
Rl&ht now he is looking Cor more 
conslstency in scoring, and belter 
accuracy from the Cree throw line. 
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Wright Leads in 
Sea Island Open 

SEA ISLAND, Ga. "" - Mickey 
Wright, 21-yearo()ld San Diego, 
Calif,. pro, Ignored 50 degree 
weather Friday to breeze to a 
three-lltrote lead in the openIng 
roIJDd of the 54-hole Sea Island Wo
rnen's Invitational Golf Tourna
ment. 

Mis8 Wright had a ~ on each' 
nine holes for a par 72 over the 
6.867-yard Seaside Course. 

Trailing at 75 were delending 
cbampion Marlene Bauer Hagge, 
Del Ray Beach, Fla.; Patty Berg, 
St. Andrews, 111.; and Jo Ann Pren
lief, Birmingham, Ala. 

(AP WI.epllel., 

LASZLO TAIORI, Hu",arian track .tar who fled hi. homeland 
and came to the U.S., (left) .nd hI. co.ch, Mlh.ly Iglol, (centor) 
are _Icomed to North C.roIln. Unl.,.ralty by track coach D./I 
Ranton Friday. Tabori, after becoming di •• ati.fied with his ee
oComod.tion •• t Mi.ml (Fl •. ) UniversIty will Ht up tninlng .... d. 
..u.rtors .t North C.rolina. 

Swimming, Fencing, Gymnastics- _ 

Hawk Winter Sports 
Season Opens Today 

The Cortieth swimming team at 
the University of Iowa developed 
by Coach Dave Armbruster lakes 
off on its ten-meet schedule today 
against Wisconsin at Madison . 

And this could be a strong team, 
one which is anxious to defend its 
winning stre:lk ol nine Big Ten 
dual meet victories. [n 1956, the 
team won all eight contests. 

Nine lettermen are listed bu t the 
most important one, Lincoln Hur
ring, won't return from Australia 
unUI February a fter competing in _ 
the Olympics. Hurring is the Na
tional Collegiate and Big Ten 100 
and 2OO-yard backstroke champion. 

Team balance is fairly good, even 
though several of the swimmers 
will not be available until the sec
ond semester opens next month. 

CmCAGO IA'I - Head Football 
Coach Forest Evashevski ot Iowa's 
Rose Bowl chllmpionship team Fri
day denied reports he was offered 
the Univel'sity of California head 
coaching job and said he intended 
to remain at the Hawkeye school. 

Evashevski was in Chicago to 
narrate films of the Rose Bowl 
game won by Iowa over Oregon 
State 35·19. belore the Executives 
Club of Chicago. He left late Fri
day for Woshington to receive the 
Washington Touchdown Club's 
"coach of the year" award tonight. 

Evashevski, one-time Michigan 
blocking star for Tommy Harmon, 
conceded he had conversatiof\S with 
U. of Calitornia representatives 
Thursday night at the NCAA con
vention in st. Louis. 

A San Francisco report stated 
Call1ornia's Athletic Director Gregg 
Engelhard and Executive Director 
Paul Hastings oUered Evasl.evskj 
the Bear coaching job from which 
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf resigned 
last fall. 

Evashevski, who last fall achiev. 
ed one of Iowa's most brilliant 
coaching feats In the third year of 
a 10-season contract said he talked 
"about a lot of things" with Hast
ings and Engelhard, but stre sed 
that no job ocrer was made. 

"I've known Gregg and Paul for 
a long time," said Evashevski. 
"We talked about some problems 
connected with the California 
coaching job. but no speeilic oller 
was tendered." -

"1 like the Midwest and plan to 
remain here," Evashevski said. He 
took over as Hawkeye coach in 
1952 only a lew hours after he had 
resigned at Washington State. 

Iowa won the Big Ten tille with 
a 5·1 record and finished third in 
the final Associated Press poll with 
an over-all mark oC 8·1. 

Evashevski admlUed that Califor
nia offered "great possibilities Cor 
a coach." 

As far as a championship season 

Forest Evashevski 
"[ like the midwest" 

and Rose Bowl assignment at Iowa 
were concerned Evashevski pointed 
out lhat such accomplishments "na
turally come few and far between. 
You go uphill all the way in tough 
competition. " 

Reviewing the Rose Bowl game, 
Evashevski said that just three 
days beCore the meeting with Ore
gon Sta~e he despaired of Iowa 's at
titude. "The boys seemed lethar
gic, like they had gon Hollywood" 
he said. "But they snapped out oC 
it and surprised me again New 
Year's Day like tIley had all sea
son. II 

Indiana Vs Purdue 
Tops loop Agenda 

The veterans include Earl Ellis, Indiana's surprising Hoosiers risk their perfect conference record 
distances and individual medley; against arch foe Purdue in the top battIe of Saturday's Cour·game Big 
Tom Jacobson, 100 and 220; Harold Ten basketball program. 
Begel and Bob Pratt, 50 and 100; Dave- Armbruster ]n other league contests, Minnesota (1-9) is at Iowa (0-2); North-
Tom Cllristensen, breaststroke and Starts 40th Season western (1-0) invades Michigan n-ll ; and Illinois (l-I) appears at 
individual medley; and Ken Miner Wisconsin (0-2 ) for a TV matinee. 
and Jake Quick, ~rs. Frank Ohio State, which like Indiana has won both of its Big Ten starts 
Hill, breakslstroke is it second sem- is working with Co-Capt-ains Dave for a 2'() mark. is idie unW Monday night when the Buckeyes will 
ester returnee but Begel will com- Dittmer and Dick Gibson. Dittmer be host to Minnesota. Michigan ---,-, --------
pete his eligibility with the two Jan- had a good record in epee last year State (0-2) is inactive until a Tues
uary meets. and Gibson is a sabre specialist. day night nonloop joust at Notre 

One of the finest sophomores in Third major "I" man is Bob Hlck- Dame. 
many years is Clinton's Gary Mor- lin, sabre. Indiana's neighborhood scrap 
ris, who holds national high school Fencing sophomores include Ro. 

IM;squotedl 

Says Bruton 2O·yard course records lor the 40, ger Sunleaf, John AUre, Jack Ras. with Purdue provides a sharp test 
100, 200 and 2~0-yard freestyle ra- mussen and Bill Bulgren. Junior for the Archie Dees·paced Hoosiers. MILWAUKEE (.4'1 _ Billy Bruton 
ces, made in 1955. Another strong squad members are Bob Bring, Althoug'h the host Boilermakers Friday denied making a statement 
sophomore is Jim Austin of Hono- Dave Sneller and Jack Rush. bowed to Ohio State 75-68 at Col- about Cincinnati's "Runaway" pen
lulu, T. H., a good butterfly and Minor lettermen are Brad B,th· umbus last Monday Coach Ray Ed nant possibilities that had raised 
orthodox breaststroke specialist. ey, Des Moines, foil', Phil Schorr, ' -

dy's club boasts the be t ve II eyebrows and temperatures among • •• Clinton and Dave Hartman, Clinton, s 0 r·a his teammates on the Milwaukee 
Enough veterans to produce epee; and Harry Northey, Water· record in the Big Ten, 7-2. Braves. 

strong teams, along with a scatt.er- 100, {oilman who will be eligible Furthermore, the Boilermakers The fleet centerfielder was quot-
ing of promising sophomores, are in February. whipped Indiana in their last two ed in Detroit Wednesday as saying, 
present on the University of Iowa's tin P d d r t d M' hi "If Cincinnati gets a little pitching 
gymriastic and fencing squads G d h mee gs. ur ue e ea e IC-
which open their seasons here this ri Coac es Group gan State 72-71 in its Qther loop help, the National League race 
afternoon. Criticizes Harvard start. The Boilermakers have a could be a runaway." 

Gymnasts face Indiana at 1:30 dangerous "Mutt and Jeff" com- Reached by telephone at Cleve-

P.m. in the Fieldhouse dUm and the ST. LOUIS IA'I _ Harvard Univer- bination in 6-leet~ Lamar Lundy, lond where he is winding up a good-
." football end' and 7 Joe Campbell will tour for a Milwaukee Brewer, fencers take on Wisconsin and In- sity Friday was chastised by the ,_ . , a star golfer Bruton said: 

diana In dual meets starting at American Football Coaches . Assn. . . . "[ couldn't make a statement like 
t p.m. on the basketball court. . . Campbell WIth 110 pomts and 

There are seven lettermen in for flrmg Lloyd Jordan as head Lundy with 106 back up Purdue's that, not the way I Ceel about our 
f tb II h I own chan'ces this year. What I 

gymnastics, including the great 00 a coac. top shooter: Bi I Greve, w~o has meant was that Cincinnati could 
Sam Bailie, who competes in all In a resolution adopted by the 126. Dees IS almost the entlre In- win the pennant if it gets a little 
seven events and who has scored Association Jordan was commend- diana attack with 224 points. His 

1 t t te · J Tho pitching help. 
628'>2 points in two seasons. d "l hi t t 'b ti t e oses eamma IS erry mp- -;;;-------ii;!i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii Bailie will be helped in scoring e or s grea con r1 u ons a son with 95. • 
efforts by Staffan Carlsson the college CootbaLl and as an outstand· lIlinois should have little trouble 
Swedish junior who compet~s in ing teac~er a~d leader of young re-establishing itself as the prime 
six events. Other veterans are Bill men durmg hlS long career as a conference title contender against 
King. Bill Voge, Godlrey Stych, coach." a Wisconsin team which has won 
Mike Stolte and Stanford Beebe. Jordan was dropped as coach at only two of 10 starts this winter. 
Bob Justice, trampoline and tumb- Harvard early this week after sev- The lone 11Iini setback came at 
ling, Is a fine sophomore pro$pect. en years in the position. Minnesota 91·88. 

behind our 

GREEN DOOR 
a Valentine Portrait 

by KE '1' STUDIO 

Another good sophomore, Joe Tim, 
will become eligible in February. 

In fencing, Frank Craig. the new 
coach, is drilling three major let· 
termen and four winners of the 
minor letter. Coach Craig, who 
lettered here in 1953, 1954 and 1955, 
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NCAA Group 
Levels Blast 
At Pro Ball 

West Team 
Can Run Also 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - Head 
Coach Paddy Driscoll Friday dis
counted the supposition that his 
West team is strictly a passing 

ST. LOUIS I.fI - The quictest outfit, its aerial weapon the main 
NCAA convention in a decade got fear o{ the East team in the post
into a lively hassle Friday over 
an amendment to its amateur season Pro Bowl football game 
rules and stamped its okay on a Sunday in Memorial Coliseum. 
bitter attack on professional base· True, the head man of the Na
ball by the NCAA Baseball Com- tional Football League Chicago 
mittee. Bears pointed out, he has tremen-

The controversial amendment dous passing game personnel in 
was designed to put a ceiling on his three quarterbacks, his own 
the amount ol financial aid an Ed Brown and Bobby Layne ol 
athlete may receive if his ability Detroit and Tobin Rote o{ Green 
is considered in making the award. Bay. 
It barely passed on the floor of He also has such superb receiv
the 51st annual convention after a ers as Harlon Hm, Billy Howton 
wrangle about whether govern- and Billy Wilson along with Rook
ment grants should be included in ie Leon Clarke of Los Angeles. 
the total figures. "But don't forget," said Dris-

The Baseball Committee' report coli, "the Chicago Bears always 
used some of the strongest lan- have had a strong running team 
guage ever employe<\ by the col- and the Bears led the league in 
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lege baseball men in their nego· running this season." 
tiations with the professional _____________________ ~--;__ 
leagues . Convention delegates re
ferred it to a special committee 
which will study relations with all 
pro sports. 

The report, presented by Col· 
gate's Everett D. Barnes in tile 
absence of Committee Chairman 
John Kobs of Michigan State, vir
tually accused the major league 
of acting in bad faith i ntheir 
dealings with the colleges and said 
"professional baseball wishes to 
reap the benefits of the college 
game and at the same time ex
ploit and retard it" 

The lengthy report of the 1956 
TV Committee was accepted and 
its "blank check" resolution for 
the appointment of a new eom
mitLee, which would have a free 
hand in establishing a 1957 foot

.ball program was passed. The 
only objector was the Rev. Ed
mund Joyce, Notre Dame faculty 
representative, who said "for the 
record" that Notre Dame still 
doesn·t believe in TV controls. 

The amateur rule which start
ed the big argument was one whieh 
would limit athletic scholarships 
to athletes plus other possible 
grants and earnings, to a lotlll 
which would not exceed "com· 
monly accepted educational ex
penses." 
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Yes, only one medium completely 

Covers the University Market ... 
•• 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

When you want to sell merchandise, you 

,~~-.... 

to tell , your prospective customers about it. And 

when your prospedive customers are University 

student., the one sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra bu.ines. 

t"e student market can give you, Call 4191 anti 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

oHa,. you. 
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